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THE

PREFACE.
SOME

Hints,

7iot

tkorcughly

explained

in the Courje of the Jollowing Remarks
;
fome new Afiecdetes, come to Hand ajter

the Work was finijhed jor the Prefs ;
other ?2ew Matter, much talk'd of, aiid
u?iderJiood,

relative

to

and
lit tie

the pre/hit State of
is the Reajon of

France, having occurred,
this Preface,

In the following Sheets it is tdken for
granted, that the Current -Specie of England

and France

is

much on a Par, that

rcas fo at thefir
fl entring on the

is to fay^

War.

'There

are fome Gentlemen who have been in France,
and, as they fay, have con/ider*d the Nature,

Currency and

^antum

A

of the Specie in that
7,

Country^

Tk

iv

P

RE

Country^ and aver that

F

AC

it isy

or

E.
was

confide^

rably more than in England,

give this Reafon
rency

don
is

is little

and

;

for which they
That Bills or Paper Cur-

;

ufcd at Paris, but

thence

much

ivijely conclude,

at

more Specie at Paris than at London.

I conceive,

on their

own

Lon-

that there

Now

Principle, the dire5i

I am Jure it is an evident FaSf,
Towns where there is the leoji
^antity of Specie, and Circulation ofCaJJj,
there is the leaf Paper Currency : So is there
lefs at Briftol than at London, at Liverpool
contrary.

that in the

than at Briftol,

at Carlifle than at

New-

The Reafon is obvious, for where
there is not an Overfow of Specie more than
cannot
is in common Ufe, Paper -Currency
circulate, the fame being fiipported by regular
and exaB Payments. The Mofiey circulated
in the common Courfe oj Domejlic Affairs mujl

caftle,

&c.

be Cajh, becaufe
ters

J

it befi adjujis all little

Mat-

and People who are flraiten'd, and want

quick Returns, cannot afford to have Bills lie
by them, nor do they anfwer the Purpofe of
Trader, of
ready Change and fmall Sums.

A

any Confequence in London, muJl have at his
Command from One to Ten Thoufand Pounds,
tiot in Cap by him, but in Foreign or Inland
Bills, or in Cafi Notes, of the Public Bank,
or

Tk

P

RE

F

AC

v

E.

or of Private Bankers : ^fid there muji always
be Specie enough^ in the Hafids of the Mer^
chants^ in the Bank^ or in the Bankers Shops,
to pay thefe Bills or CaJJj Notes.

fuppofe that there
pay, Juppofe every

Day

;

then the

may

fiot

Now

I will

be CaJJj ettough to

Demand was to fall on one
^ejlion wiH only be. Whether

as much real Cajh is circulated in Paris /;/
one Day, as is circulated in Paper a?id CaJJj
in London ? And if that be the Cafe, thefe curious Ohfervers may be in the Right, But if

en the contrary

it fiall

appear, that the com-

mon Circulation of CaJh in London, independent of Bills and Cafi Notes, &c. fall
be equal to that at Paris, / think it will
fairly follow, that the ^antity in
is vaftly more than at Paris.

To direBly prove

this,

is

almofl impojible

hut in confidering the Nature,

things,
is

London

-,

and Reafon of

will in EffeB prove itfelf
Paris
better inhabited, nor the

it

neither larger,

People in

don.

it equally expejifive to thofe in

Paris

is

fo much

as

fore has

it the

Lon-

no more a Place ofTrade,

72or

many of cur inland 'T'owns, but
on no kind ofparity withLondon nor there;

a Number

fame needfor a public Bankfuch
Bankers^
or a like Circulation of
of
Foreign

The

VI
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Foreign and Inland-Bills.
be paid in due Time j and as
ij

thofe

who have them

T^he Bills tnujl
to

Bankers Notes,

do not call for their

Money

it only Jlje^vs that they hai^e Currency
^
enough without them.
But this will very
badly prove ^ that becaufe Juch are not much in.
life

at

Paris,

therefore

dircEl Contrary

\

have more

they

I

Curre?2cy than they want.

conceive

the

as moll People would rather

chufe to have fuch Notes

by thetn^ than a
^lantity of Ca(l.\ which they have no kind of

VJeJor,

This Error has

its

Sourfe in mifapp lying

the Amotion of Paper Credit.
If as in
rica, the fame Bill was coyn'd^ and

from Hand

to

Hand

eternally,

Ame-

went
payDate, it

not

a /l:ort
would prove a Dcfcvl of Specie; but as our
Paper Credit is circumflanc'd, it only proves^
able in CafJj at Sight or at

that altho' there

may

not be Specie ejiough to

anjwer every Man's Demand the fame Day ;
yet, as we have iiifmitdy 7nore Trade than at
Paris, fo we have in Proportion, a much
larger Circulation of Cafh, befides the accidental Courje of Mercantile Demands upon one

another:

For where there

there will be great Expencc.

is

great Trade ^

And

I

am

not the
Icajl

leajl in

RE

P

77^^

Doubt

^

F

A C

E.

vii

but that at Marfeillcs,

and

Bourdeaux, there is more Paper Circulation^
and more specie too in Proportion^ than at
Paris,

tho'

and Nobility princiwhich I think^ taken alto-

the Court

pally refide there

;

gether^ fujiciently evi?ices the Abjurdity

who

thofe

reajon

for

the

of
of
having Paper

Superiority

Specie in France, yrc^« the not

Credit at Paris.

/

Jhall only fnake

one further

Remark ;

that even Juppofmg it true^ that there ivas
more current Specie at Paris, tha?2 at Lon-

don, it will not prove that there is more in
France than in England. 'The Inland tradeing Towns in France, as Lyons, Abbeville,

&c, draw for

their Ca/h^

7iot on Paris conbut on Marfeilles, Bourdeauy,
fderahly^
Port-Lorient, St. Maloes, &c. On the con-

Manchefter, Sheffield, Birmingham,
Norwich, Newcaftle, and the rejpediive
Cloathing Towns^ draw principally on London jtfW London again on Portugal, Spain,
the Weft-Indies, &c.
In a word, 1 hope

trary'^

thofe Gentlemen^

Conceits about
pleafed to
^

who are

fo

the Species

conjider^

that

very fond of their
of Paris, will be
the

propagating

'

/

Jiich

^

The

viii
the

Notions

PREFACE.
deceive

viay

the

the "End intended

anfwer

by

People^

it^

and

in procur-

ing an untimely Peace ; but will not in
any Senfe prove the Reajon, Utility, or NecefJity of

it.

kind oj Reafonitig^

1'his

this elevating the

Power (?/' France, and deprejjing that of Qiz2X
Britain and her Allies^
by proving that
France

Rich, becaufe her People have no
Credit^ and which, by a Parity of Reafoning^
may prove Edinburgh the richefi City in
is

Europe,

is

Argument

j

calculated

which

Hungary has not
and consequently
,

is,

fupport another
that the Queen of
to

done her
as

Part

France

is

in the

War;

richer than

England, ajid our chief Ally will not contribute towards carrying on the War to Effect
therefore a Peace, of almofl any Kind, upon
almojl any Therms, is necejjary.
Some People
charge thefe Gentlemen with neither knowing the State of their own Country, nor of

which I believe in part

France

;

But

is 'morally impofjible

fo

it

little,

be true

Inference

their Honour.

is

:

know

as their ConduSi feems to evidence

from whence an
to

to

they fhould

;

made, not much

T^he State

of the Affair,
as

Ue
as

if

P

R H

relates to the

r

Queen

A C
c/'

IL

ix

Hungary, ap^

pears in part in the Body of this

Work

;

but

Jome new Matter havi?ig fince occurred^ I
jlmll beg Leave to trouble the Reader with
ether Remarks on the SubjeB.
It is necefjary to turn our T"hough t s fo far
iack^ as the concerting of the Plan for the
ConduSl oj this War^ previous to the Battle

Confequential of the Vfagc
of Dettinghen.
the Houfe of Auftri;;, unaided^ had met

with'from 'the Houfe of Bourbon, afijled by
moft of the capital Princes of the Empire^
againfi all whom the ^leen of Hungaiy defended her Dominions in a Manner hardly to
be paralleledJ yet it was evident Jhe mufl have
been ower-powerd^

had

of her illuflrious Houfe

^

not the ancient Allies

and who were under

the fir iB eft Engagements to give her their be/l
Afjiftance^ fornCd a Scheme in her Favour.
This Scheme^ tho' judicioufly fettled^ and apt
for Execution failed in its due Force and
J

Change in our Miniflry
which foon after happened. Nat that thofe who
came into Power in any Senfe difapprovcd it^
but were only refolved that it ftoould ?iot anfwer the main Intention^ hecaufe that might
give an Eclat to the Reputation of the Prob
icBor,
EfeSlSj by

that

The?KE¥ACE.

X
jedtor^

and honour

too

their Adverjary,

Work

It

to enter into

gumcnt^

highly a

would

Hungary

by

ejleet?2'd

a

of the Ar~

the Merits

whether we ought

the ^leen oj

Man

be too prolix

to ha've

ajjifted

Land^ Jo

Jl:all

who
formed the Flan for that Purpofe, were not
the Makers of the Treaties, which obliged
the Nation in Honour to givejuch AJJiflance :
On Juch Treaties, too well known to need
a Repetition, the Flan was founded, and admitted to be jo far a good One, as not to be
^varied, thd" badly executed.
The Flan then
miijl be admitted to have hadfuflice andFeBiiude for its Bajis, and the ill Finijlnng of the
only

objerve

in

general,

that

thofe

with the
Favour oj
the ^{cen of Hungary, was right or wrong ;
but yet this happens to be the Turn inconfiderately given it : As if a Houfe tunibli?ig down,
by Reafon of the bad IVorhnanfr.ip of the Superjiru6lure, fl ould rejlcB on the ConduB of
him who laid the Foundation, in(lead of thofe
who executed the upper Fart u?ijkifully. The
Truth of the Matter is in FaB, that when the
F Ian was form' d,V v:\x\CQ, by the ill Treatment
her Army had vjet with in the Efnpire, was very
SuperJlruBure has riothing

^tejlion, whether a

to

do

hand War,

in

and
many

viuch unprepared to a6l on the Offenfve,

PREFACE.

7he

xi

fuany of her bcjl T'owns in a good Meafurc
dejhicelejs : Lille, i?i particular^ might then

have been

taken, or the

eafily

tinder Count Saxe cut

off.

But

French Army
as

new People

Dire^ion, our Army
was prevented adiing, and the Count had the
Opportunity given him to cover his weak
Army under the Cannon oj Li fie, and to
fave the Town by embatteling his Troops on
got prcjently

into the

the Glacis. Fro^n this NjXZ. we may date every
future Evily and to this Account place all
our con/equent Expence. France, by this, got
breathing Time ; and having fair Opportu-

Army, made a
and from thence for-

nity given to reinforce her

bold Pujlj to effeB

ward

appeared fuperior

I may

that

it,

in

the

Field:

Sa

main

fairly conclude, that the

Evils that have happened by the Profecution

Land War, were owing

of a

to

a perfonal

Difpufe about Power at Home, otherwife it
might have had a very fpeedy and cheap Conclufion

;

and

confequently,

Land War,
was fo far from
in a

ticks^
bejl

On

that

it

confiderd

that the engaging

at firft circwnjianc'd,
being an Error in Polias

was

one of the wifefl

Meafures

ever

undertaken.

the contrary, that the unhappy

fmce purfucd,

is

what

and

ConduB

alone has brought us fo
deeply

;

Xll
deeply

The
in

Debt

PREFACE.
;

thrown

us^

as the 'Jockeys

wrong Side of

the Pojt
fhraje
involved our Allies in a very critical and
dangerous Situation, and therefore, if we
now make a good Peace, the prefent Miit,

ni-flry

on the

ought to have all the Honour,

if a bad One,

all the

and

Blame,

A SUPLE-

)

(

I

A

SUPPLEMENT
TO THE
S TAT E of the

THERE
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N AT
a certain

I

O N.

Happlnefs

of fome Men,
That while they govern and di-

in the Difpofition

it is

red: the Gourfe of Public Affairs,
almoft impoffible for them to err : As

for, and make their o'a^, every
advantageous Incident, and play lb prettily
with every Political Intrigue, as to render
every adverfe Turn the Act of their Opponent ; every lucky Hit, every happy liTue,

they watch

totally

the

Wifdom.

Effe<5l

In

this

of their
Light,

fole
it

is

profound
certainly

moft exquiiitely wicked to differ in Sentiment, or in any Manner attempt to countcra(5l Minrfterial Schemes;
as fuch Purfuits
can only be the Refuk of Malice, partial
Views, or Ignorance. It is a lingular Miffortune
B

2

(

)

fortune to thefe Great Men, that there is a
Perverfenefs and IncreduHty reignSpirits of the Generality, that
the
ing in

Kind of

them into a Manner of
extremely different from their
This may fometimes have its
Superiors.
Foundation in Envy, fometimes in Obftinacy, but always centers in Difcontent, and
contributes effentially to the clogging the
Wheels of Government, by impeding the
Directors in their wife and laudable Courfes,
who would otherwife pafs through Power
pleafantly, and if not, make us a great,
rich, and happy, yet a kind, condefcending,
and contented People. But as this Perverfenefs in Men out of Power is chiefly owing
to the Air and Genius of the Climate, it is
attended to by the Minifter as a Matter of
Courfe, and only makes him uneafy, as it
is not in his Power to make the People fee
naturally

bialTes

Thinking,

that he intends their
to be

happy under

Good, and wiilies them
Wing. He

his paternal

confiders himfelf as an

EngliJJ:?Han,

their

Countryman and Fellow-fubje6t, and delirous that as many of them as chufe to
think his Meafures juft, fliouid participate
of the Blelfings of Power, and fhare in the
Emoluments of a wealthy State. This confider'd in a Light that all reafoning Men
ought to view the pafl and prefent Situation
of

*

(

3

)

of our Affliirs, I fliall endeavour to fliew
by indifputable Fa(5ls, and fair Circumftances
which look like Fads, and are nearly allyed
to them, that by the moft curious Rctrofpecft
into the pail: Condud of the War,
the

Genius and Abilities of the Condu6tors,
and the winding up of the Whole in a well
concerted Peace,

the entire Courfe, Order,

and Difpolition of Things, was never
matched by any Antecedent, nor never will
probably be equall'd, by any fubfequcnt
Miniflry, that other

may
I

Age

or

Time

has,

or

hereafter produce.

T

is

neceflary,

in

the

firfl

Place,

to

charge the War to the Account of the
People ; becaufe, if the Effed; was not anfwerable to the Outfet, and the Event
fliould produce but an indiffL-rent Peace, it
may not be faid that the Miniftry had any
Hand in the firft, nor could avoid confenting to the laft. By this Me^-hod, all Reflections on a wife Miniflry are enirely obviated ^
and then let it turn out as it may, or indeed,
as it has done, the Minifter interfered no
farther than to oblige the People in their
moft ardent Defires, took care that neither
ikf(?//fy nor Aftvz Ihonld be vvantine,
in
every other Refpcd;, was perfeitiy unaccountable.
'

It

4

(

It was upon
tvas fent to

Honour of

)

this Principle that

Mr. Vernon

the Weft-Indies^ to recover the

Navy,

a fleeping

and

to

redeem

the Reputation of a Nation very fubjedt to

had lluggarMafs of
Blood was beconie corrupted and fizy. The

Apopledic

Fits.

Inactivity

the whole

diz'd the vital Flame,

very Fire of Party, that 2ave the Body what
Life and Spirit it had remaining, be-

little

gan about this Time to play off its utmofl
Powers; and being over-a6led, gradually to
Sq that all falling again into a
Slumber, Mr. Vernon's gallant
Actions ceas'd ; and the fcveral other Occurrences, looked fo heavy and wayward,
as not to prognoflicate very happy Events.
Mr. Mathews's Affair in t\it Mediterranean
was certainly but an ill Omen of the future
Succefs of the War ; as it but too plainly
appeared, that altho* he was a gallant Man
himfjlf, yet that not half of his Comm.mdfrs had any Kind of Inclination for
fighting.
And as to our Land-Forces, at
fame
Time, tho' more powerful than
the
evaporate.

ifix'd Political

the Enemy in the Field, either would not,
or were not permitted to fight ; fo that between Cowards and peaceable Orders, we
certainly had not the

able before us

:

And

fineil:

Profpevfl

imagin-

the Rebellion follow-

ing upon the Heels of

all thisj

added not a
little

(5)
little
firft

to its gloomy Appearance j fo that the
Opening we had of the Dawn of Glory,

was the Capture of Cape Brcion^ attended
with this happy Peculiarity, that it evinced
we had Sea-Officers, which before we were
and that might
not well acquainted with
Meafure
balance
the
fome
Exclufion of
in
j

A Man, who with the
and moft honeft Mind, had
a Manner of Thinking and Speaking independent of more important Difputes, that
did not fuit the Tafte of many in Power,
who, whether ignorant or knowing, efteemed
their Dignities as the Fountain of Re(5titude,
and therefore could neither be advifed nor
the Firft in Europe

:

beft Abilities,

contradidled in their Meafures.

was impoflible

Thus,

as

it

Men

of fuch different
Difpoiitions to ad: together with any Advantage,
I fay, it was extremely happy,
that fome now appeared who had moft of
for

the Qualifications neceftary to the Service of
the State, and could, at the fame Time, be

with being commanded without
by thofe who, as to Naval Knowlege, weio much their Inferiors.
Fine Examples produce excellent Effe<5ts, and no fooner one was given, than it
was followed by many. It matters little,
\vhether Bravery fprings from innate Vertue,
q: Emulation^ or both. The Enquiry is top

content

ilefitation,

diftant

(

diflant to
fary.

make

6

)

the Difquifition here necef-

Mr. Warren's Condudl

his Brother Officers to Glory,

were not

ripe

oufly fet

them

were

befides

Manner

for

awakened
which they

when Mr. Vernon

previ-

Example. They
ftimulated in a more particular
a fimilar

to diftinguifh themfelves,

as

the

general Out-cry of the Nation, and a public

Court-Martial,

indelible

had branded thofe with

Marks of Infamy, who had be-

Mediterranean ; and tho' I
hope this was the leaft Reafon for thofe now
in Command behaving well, yet, I doubt
not, but it had its Influence.
Army was headed at laft by a
young Prince, whofe Reputation was of too
much Confequence not to be warmly attended to y the Affair of the Rebellion had
rais'd it confiderably, and, in my Opinion,
the Attack of the Enemy at Fontenoy was
no little Addition to his Glory, as it is but
too well known why he did not carry his
Point ; r.nd may be a Warning how Troops
are to be trufted in Affairs of the like Nature, when they are dragged into the Field
againfl their Rulers Inclinations.
I find
very few Land Officers who did not do their
Duty, and I think, that, confidering the fuperior Strength of the Enemy, and the little
Dependence on the Dutch TroDp?, that not
only

haved

ill

The

in the

;

(7

)

only the Attack at Fontenoyy but alfo the
two fubfcquent Skirmifhes at Raucoux and
La Fall, did him infinite Honour. When
his Predeceflbrs were in the Field, they were
more equally match'd ; but then they could
not ad:

j

and therefore, except that infamous
firft Breaking-out of the Re-

Affair, at the

bellion in Scotland,

I

think the

Land

Offi-

done their Duty, as well as thofc
by Sea, and that both merit being very particularly remember'd.
How it flood with thofe that commanded both, require as more ample Confideration ; as without a curious Difquifition thereinto, and into the real State of Fra?2ce and
Br ifaw, the chief Supporters of the War,
it will be impoffible to lead the Reader into
a clear and thorough Knowlege, which is
moft eligible. War or Peace.
It muft be here remember'd, that the firfl
cntring into tlie War with Spain was much
againii the Inclination of the then Miniftry

cers have

the Gentleman at the Head of it dreaded
the Confequence, and feared, more perhaps

than he had Reafon to do, that it would
€ome Home to us ; and that, as he exprefs'd

His Majcfifs Cro'wn, and the Peoples
hibcrties, ivcuJd be fought for in the Heart
Not that he conceiv'd
of the Kingdom.
Spain capable of effeding this, but he plainit.

•y

(

8

)

1y forefaw that France mufl at
in

it

;

whofe Power

j

for

lall:

want of

engage
rightly

underftanding it, ai^d calculating the Forc«
And
of his own Country, he trembled at.
yet at lafr, without any Kind of Neceffityor that the People in any Senfe defir'd it, he
threw the Nation headlong into a War. The

Merchants^ whofe Opinions in this Matter directed thofe of the People, not with (landing
what has been faid, and even alTerted on that
Head, were not for a War j they defired
only a free Trade, and Restitution of what
they had been robbed of by the Spaniards;
or Letters of Marque and Reprizal to make
their own Party good againft the Enemy ;
to recover that by Force, which it was in
vain to attempt by Treaty, as they had no
othsr Remedy, they naturally reforted to
this
But when they found that Treaties
:

were a meer Beluiion, and that Letters of
Marque would not be granted, they were
pufli'd on a very difagreable Alternative,
either to procure

a

War,

or

to leave off

But no reafoniog Man will from
Trade.
hence fairly infer, that the Merchants were
However, the
the Authors of the War.
Minifter feemed to conclude fo, and went
into

it,

as his after

Condu(ft evinc'd, rather

to ruin, than relieve the Merchants.

I

be-

no Age or Time ever exhibited fo rrdiculous a Behaviour, wherein his unnecef-

lieve

fary

(

9

)

much the Better of
Realon and Judgment, that he involv'id
hU perlbnal Interelt in the Fatahty of his
Mcaluresi and while he fufFcr'd the Nation
tobemollnotoiioufiyinfukcdanddifhonour'd
by a People very low in Maritime Power,
he difiblv'd the Balis of liis own Security,
and fell riot quite unfriended, but abfolutely unpiticd
and this too at fo nice and
tiry 'Rcfcntmcnr, got (b

his

;

Conjuncture, when it was evident
as Light,
that had he gone with a finccre Spirit into this War, not only his former corrupt Prad^ices would have been annihilated, but he would have become the
Bat this (liews the Inidol of the People.
firmities of human Nature, and how cautioully a wife Man ought to be guarded againfu
the fuffering of Refentment to get the Rule;
and Maftery of his Mind ; and I wifh his
critical a

Example, lufficieiltly fhcv/n in its Fatality,had had a due EfFeclon his SuccefTors then
bur Affciirs might pofTibly, at this Time,
have been in a very happy Situation
and
thofe whodire(fl them, with juit Reafon, the
But lam
Favorites of a grateful People.
afraid, in a few Pages more, it will appear
that the fame idle Refentmcnt is becom.e
;

;

Hereditary,

and that

if I

may

io

exprefs myfelf,

his Political Heirs inherit all

the

Obftinacy and Perverfenefs of their dethron'd
Anceftof,
e

(

lO

)

Ancedor. I fpeak not thus, I proteft, out
of any Ill-will to Perfons in Power, nor are
my Remarks the Refult of Envy ; they
fpring purely from my Regard to the pubHe Welfare, which every honefl Man muft
confider in Preference, to the particular Intereft

and

of any

I

am

Man

or Set of Men whatfoever;

obliged to {hew,

Manner of Rcafoning

by the faired

imaginable, that

AfTertions are true, and

v/ill

my

ftand the Teft

mod critical Enquiry.
Upon this Minider's lofing

of the

his

Power, the Minidry that he held
his ov/n

Hands became divided

Hold of

entirely in
:

Part

fell

under the Diredion of Men who had a very
high Regard for the Honour of the Nation,
and were for paflnng the War on with Spirit
and Vigour The other under the Condudl of
thofe who thoroughly imbib'd the Principles
of their Predecedor, and byhaving,theDifpofition of the Civil Lid, could give what Turn
they pleas'd to the Political Sydem, and
conf^quently damp the Proceedings of thofe,
whofe Vivacity, while uninterrupted, carried
all before them with a high Hand, and bid
fair for a cheap, fliort, and eafy End of the
War. The fame Spirit of Contention that
:

ruled the Minidry at

Home,

govern'd the

Admirals Abroad, and the Land Officers in
the FieU.
It is now very well known, why
the

"

(

)

the Acfllon In the Mcditcranean did not fucand the Affair at Dettinghen would

ceed,

have turn'd out as idly, had not his Majcfly
been prefent.
I fay it would, becaufe it is
now evident that Matters were fo managed,
that it was determin'd our Army fhould not
do any Thing fignificant while the prefent
Form of the Miniftry fubfifted ; but by his
Majefly's Prefence,

all

private Inftrudions

fubdded, and it was not in the Power of
any one Officer of Rank to counter-ad: the
other.
And now, had not the Civil Lift
Men been more powerful at Home, it is
highly probable the War had gone on in a
happy Train : But as every Proceeding that

and Vigour for its Bafis was traverfed and impeded, fo the critical Conjundure for pufhing the War on with Succefs, was irretrievably loft. The French^ by
Degrees, drew the Remains of their fliatter'd
Army from Prague^ recruited it again, and
the next Year brought it into the Field
finely improv'd.
The fame Conduct was
purfued in Regard to that which had been
beaten at Dettinghen ; and by having Time
to regulate all their military Affairs, and

had

Spirit

being now refolved to ad: nearer Home, they
foon became fuperior in the Field, and the
Foundation was here laid, of the long, fuc-

C

2

cefslefs.

(

X2

)

and expenfive War by Land, which
vve have been iince engaged in.
It was now impofTible to get out of the
War, and therefore the adverfe Parties in the
Miniflry were equally agreed as to the going
on wjtii i: but not fo as to which ihould
conduct it.
While this Matter lay in Sufpence, the famous Treaty of Worms was
ligned, and another with PruJJia on the

^efslels,

;

Carpet

;

and, in fad, fuch a Plan form'd, as

would have well counter-balanced all the
Advantrgcs which the French had acquired
by our\Vi'.verinq;s, Interruptions, and Contentions.

The

Dilterence lay here

;

thofe

who

had form'd the Plans, if unimpeded, could
have carried them efFed:ually into Execution ;
which was not the Cafe of their Opponents,
becaule they only faw the Scheme as far as it
had been carried into Execution, but were
entirely in the Dark, as to all the fubfequent
Views of the Defigner; and confequently,
were no fooner in tuH PolTeiTion of Power,
which happened foon after, than they fell
to work upon the Out-lines, without fo
much as dreaming how to complete the
Body of the Work and fo they went on,
as one may fay, with their Piece-meal Politics, to the wife Purpofe that Time has
fufficiently evidcnc'd.
They were fenfible
that t!;ey Ihould not wiint Money, and if
;

fome

(

J3

)

ibme

lucky Hit produced Succefs, they
iliould have the Honour of it j if not, the
People they concciv'd would be foon tir'd of
the Expence of a fuccefslels land War, and
would naturally, as they thought, petition
for Peace. But if they were rnifiakcn in this,
as happens to be the Cafe, then they v/ould,
in time, inake ufe of their Prcdecefior's
cuftomary Refourcc, and, by the Power of
the

Civil

Lift,

command

Approbuion

;

wherein they very well kncv/ they could not
be miffaken.
Men who have fo many Reiources want not Plan to guide them ; and let
public Affairs be tranLvficd as they mav,
turn out right or wroi-.g, matters not
a lucky

much

;

Turn brings Eclat, and if the Bowl
wrong Biafs, an approv'd Peace

runs on the
fets

all

right again.

As

this

is

the grand

Arcana of modern Politics, it is not verv
wonderful to find a Peace concluded, that
makes Thinking Men fmilc and I will venture to fay, is full as good a one as they ever
cxped:ed j yet not fuch a one as cares to fl^ew
its Head to the Public yet, tho' forni'd and
agreed upon above tl:cfe fix Montlis pall.
;

The
I

Preliminaries leading to

doubt not, have fomething

in

tliis

Peace,

them very

extraordinary, hccanfe they have not been,
^s ufual, laid before the Parliament:

the Rcafo|;i be

cr.ly,

that the King,

And
by

if

his

Prerogative,

(

1+)

Power of making Peace
anfwer it, by obferving, that
it is true, fuch is the King's Perogative, and
the Parliament are his natural and legal Counfel, to v/hom it has been cuftomary to communicate Matters of the like Importance.
The Peace of Utrecht was generally thought
a bad one, and the Miniftry who made it,
feverely reflecfted on to this Day. That Miniftry too was well acquainted with the Sentiments of the People, as thofe in Power
now are ; yet, altho* common Opinion was
againfl them, they at once preferv'd the
Dignity of their Stations, and the true Glory of the Crown ; and as what they faid or
thought on the Occalion, carried with it
the higheft Reditude of Condudl, I (hall
here prefent the Reader with Her Majefty
Queen Anne's Speech, on her laying the
Prerogative, has the

or

War,

I (hall

Preliminaries before the Parliament

j

which

evinces the Extent of the Royal Perogative

was thoroughly underftood, and fo was her
Royal Regard to the Judgment of the
great Counfel of the Nation.

^ieen

15

(

)

^ee?/ Anne' J Speech^
(^tb

My
^

on Friday the

of June, 171

2.

Lords and Gentlemen,
'

I
I

HE

making Peace and

undoubted

*

*

Crown

*

place in you, that at the

*

Seflion, I acquainted

;

yet fuch

War

Prerogative

Is

of

the

the

the juft Confidence I

is

Opening of *^his
that a Negociating for a general Peace was begun, and
afterwards, by MefTages, I promifed to
communicate to you the Terms of Peace
before the fame fhould be concluded.

*
*

*
*

*

you

In purfuance of that Promife,

I

now

you know upon what Terms
a general Peace may be made.
the DifHculties
I need not mention
which arife from the very Nature of this

come

'
*

to let

*

*

And

but too apparent that
have been increafed by
other Obftrudions, artfully contrived to
hinder this Great and Good Work.
*
Nothing, however, has moved Me
Affair

'

:

it

is

thefe Difficulties

*
*
'

'

from

'

Place,

*
'
*

fleadily

purfuing,

in

the

firfl

of my own
and I have not omitted
Kingdoms j
any Thing which might procure to all
our Aliies, what is due to them by
the

true

Intereft

Treaties,

)

I&

(
*

Treaties, and

*

Security.
'

*

'

'

'

'

'

^

'

'

^

*

is

necefTary for their

aiTuring of the Proteftant SuccelTi-

on, as by

Law

Houfe
Kingdoms, being what

eftabl'iJied in

the

of Hanover to thefe
I have neareft at Henit, particular Caie is
taken, not only to have that acknowleg'd
but to have an
in the ftrongeil Terrt:is,
additional Security; by the R.emoval of
that Perfon o'^t o^ ihe Dominions of
France^ who has pretended to difturb this
Settlem.ent.
*

'

The

what

The Apprehenfion

that

Spam and

the

be united to France^
was the chief Inducement to begin this
War and the effediual preventing of (uch

Weft Indies migiit

;

'

*

an Union, was the Principle I laid down
at the Commencenient of this Treaty.
Form.er Examples, and the late Nego*

ciations,
is

to find

futnciently

Means

(hew

how

difficult

to accomplifli this

it

Work.

could not content Myfelf with fuch as
or depend on Treaties
only J I infifted on what is folid, and to
have at Hand the Power of executing
what (liould be agreed.
*
can therefore now tell you, that
I
France at lad is brought to offer, That the
I

are Speculative,

Duke of Anjou fhall, for himfelf and his
Defcendants, reno'.ince for ever all Claims
'

to

17

(

)

Crown of France and that thi^
important Article may be expoftKi to no
to the

-,

Hazard, the Performance is to accompany the Promife.
*
At the fame Time, the Succeffion to the
Crown of I" ranee is to be declar'd, after
the prefent Dauphin and his Sons, to be in
the Duke of Berry and his Sons, in the
Duke of Orleans and his Sons, and fo on to
the r^ft of the Houfe of Bourbon.
*
As to Spain and the Indies, the Succeffion to thofe Dominions, afeer the Duke
of Anjou and his Children, is to defcend
to fuch Prince as fhall be agreed upon at
the Treaty, for ever excluding the Reft of

Houfe of Bourbon.
For confirming the Renunciations and

the
*

Settlements,

they

fliall

be

it

is

farther

ratified

in

offered,

the

raofl:

that

ftron^

and folemn Manner, both in France and
Spain^ and that thofe Kingdoms, as well
as all other Powers engaged in the prefent

War,
*

be Guarantees to the fame.
Nature of this Propofil is fuch,.

(hall

The

it executes iifelf, and the Intereft of
Spain is to fupport it ; and, in France^
the Perfons to whom that Succeffion is to
belong, will be ready and powerful enough

that

to vindicate their

own

D

Rights,
'

Fra?tc^

;

i8

(
'

France and

)

Spai7i are

now more

tually divided than ever;

and

effec-

by

thus,

the Bleffing of God, will a real Balance
of Power be fixed in Europe^ and remain
liable to as few Accidents as human Affairs
can be exempted from.
*
A Treaty of Commerce between thefe
Kingdoms and Frafice has been entered
upon, but the exceflive Duties laid on
fome Goods, and the Prohibitions of
others,

make

Work fo
is

impoflible to finidi this

it

foon as

were

however taken

to be defired

to eflablifh a

:

Care

Method

Matter, and, in the mean
Time, Provifion is made, that the fame

of fettling

this

Privileges

and

Advantages

as

Hiall

be

granted to any other Nation by France,
ihall
*

be granted in like

The

Manner

to us.

Divifion of the Illand of St. Chrift^
Us and the French^ have-

opher between

ing been the Caufe of great Inconveniency

Damage to my Subjed:s, I have demanded to have an abfolute Ceflion made

and
to

me

of that whole Illand, and France

agrees to this
*

Our

Demand.

Intereft

is

fo

deeply concerned in

the Trade oi North America, that

ufed

myutmoft Endeavours

Article in

the

mofl

I

have

to adjufl: that

beneficial

Manner

France confentsto refloreto Us the whole
'

Bay

(

19

)

Bay 'and Streights of Hudfon^ to deliver
up the Ifland oi Newjoimdland. with P laand to make an abfolute Ceflion
of Annapolis^ with the Reft of Nova Sco-

cent ia^

tia^

or Accadia.

The Safety of our Home Trade will
be better provided for, by the Demolition
*

of Dunkirk.
*
Our Mediterranean Trade, and the
Britijh Intereft and Influence in thofe
Parts, will be fecured by the Possession
OF Gibraltar and Port-Mahon,

WITH THE WHOLE ISLAND
NORCA, which

MI-

OF

are offered to remain in

my

Hands.
The Trade to Spain^ and to the TVeJi^
Indies may, in general, be fettled as it
was in the Time of the late King of
Spain^ Charles the Second ; and a particular Provlfion be made, that all Advantages, Rights, or Privileges, which have
been granted, or which may hereafter be
granted by Spain to any other Nation,
*

(liall be In like Manner granted to the
Subjeds of Great Britain.
But the Part which we have borne in
the Profecution of this War, entltuling
'

Us

to

Peace;

fome Dlftlndtlon
I

in

the

Terms of

have infixed, and obtained, that

the AJjicnto^

or

Contrad

D

2

for furnilhing'
'

the

(

20)

Spani/h Weft Indies with Negroes,
be made with Us for the Term of
Thirty Years, in the fame Manner as it
the

fhall

has been enjoyed by the French for

Ten

Years paft.
I have not taken npon Me to determine
the Intcrefts of our Confederates j thefe
in the Congrefs at
mufi: be adj lifted
Utrecht^ where my bed Endeavours fhall
be employed, as they have hitherto conflantly been, to procure to every one of
them all juft and reafonable Satisfadion 3
in the mean Time, I think it proper to
acquaint you, that France offers to make
the Rhine the Barrier of the Empire, to
yield Brifac^ the Fort of Keyl^ and Lan~
dau, ar\d to raze all the FortrelTes, both
on the other Side of the Rhine, and in
*

that River.
*

As

ny^

to the Proteftant Intereft in

Germa-

there will be, on the Part of France^

no Objecflion to the refettling thereof, on
the Foot of the Treaty of TVejlphalia.
*
The Spanijh Low Countries may go to
the Kingdom of
his Imperial Majefty,
Naples and Sardinia, the Dutchy of
Milan, and the Places belonging to Spain
on the Coaft of Tufcany, may likevv^ife be
yielded by the Treaty of Peace to the
Ernperor,
'

As

21

(

As

*

to the

)

Kingdom of

Sicily

though

there remains no Difpute concerning the
Cellion of it by the Duke of Anjoii^ yet the
Difpofition thereof

is

not yet determined.
StatesGeneral^ with

The Interefts of the

*

Rcfpedl to Commerce, are agreed to as
they have been demanded, by their own

with the Exception onlyof fome
and
the entire Barrier as demanded by the
States in 1709 from France^ except two

Minifters,

very few Species of Merchandizes

;

or three Places at moll.
*

As

to thefe Exceptions, feveral

Expe-

and I make no doubt
;
but this Barrier may be fo fettled, as to
render that Republic perfectly fecure
againft any Enterprizes on the Part of
France-, which is the Foundation of all
dients arc propofed

my

Engagements upon

this

Head with

the

States.

The Demands

of Portugal depending
and that
Article having been long in Difpute, it
has not yet been poffible to make any con*

upon the Difpofition of Spain^

fiderable Progrefs therein

potentiaries will

now

;

Jv.ive

but

my

Pleni-

an Opportuni-

King in hi? Pretenfions.
Thofe of the King of PruJJia are fuch,
as I hope will admit of little Difficulty on
the Part q^ France ; and my utmoil: Enty to

afTifl:

that

*

*

deavours

(

dcavours
all I
'

am

The

fliall

22

)

not be wanting to procure

able to fo good an Ally.

Difference between

the

Barrier

Duke of Savoy in 1709,
now rtiade by France^ is
very inconfiderable. But that Prince
HAVING so SIGNALLY DISTINGUISHED HIMSELF IN THESeRVICE OF THE
COMMON Cause, I am endeavouring TO procure for HIM STILL
demanded

for the

and the Offers

FARTHER ADVANTAGES.
France has confented that the Elcdor
Palatine fliall continue his prefent R.ank
among the Electors, and remain in the
Poffeffion of the Upper Palatinate.
*

*

The

Electoral Dignity

knowleg'd

in the

is

like wife

Houfe of Hanover^

cording to the Article inferred at
Prince's Defire, in
'

And

as

my

acthat

Demands.

to the Reft

make no Doubt of

ac-

of the

Allies,

I

being able to fecure

their feveral Interefts.

My

Lords and Gentlemen,

I have now communicated to you, not
only the Terms of Peace which may,
by the future Treaty, be obtained for my
own Subjedls, but likewife the Propofals
of France^ for fatisfying our Allies.
*

^

The

'

23

(

The Former

)

I have ReaPeople feme
Amends for that great and unequal Burthen which they have lain under thro' the
'

fon to exped:

arc

whole Courfe of
willing to hope,
derates,

and

fiich,

as

make my

to

War.

this

that

And

whom

efpecially thofe to

great Acceffions of

by

are to accrue

'

The

justed,

fo

Dominion and Power
this

Peace,

will

envy

Ad-

Britain her Share in the Glory and
vantage by

am

I

none of our Confe-

it.

Latter are not yet fo perfedly ada little

as

more Time might have

rendered them. ButtheSeafoL ^f the Year
it neceflary to put an End to this

making
Seffion,

I

refolved

no longer

to

defer

communicating thefc Matters to you.
*
I can make no Doubt, but you are
ly

leOed on

my

ful-

that nothing will be neg-

perfuaded,

Part in the Progrefs of this

Negotiation, to bring the Peace to an hap-

py and fpeedy IlTue j and I depend on.
your entire Confidence in me, and your
chearful Concurrence with m.e.

We

fee here,

not only the Preliminaries

Reafons for them,
diftind:ly laid before the Parliament, with
a Judgment and Addrefs peculiar to Men of
themfelves, but

great

Abilities.

alfo the

The Reafon why

thefc

were

(

24

)

were not generally approved, has the fame
Bafis ftill, and which has (hewn fuch Rea-

That is to fay, all Men of
:
Forefight favv plainly, that no Peace with
France could be folid and lafting, but fuch
a one as efFedually guarded us againft the
future Tergiverfation, Tricks and Chicane
fon to be juft

of that Crown. That our Situation then
and now, as it relates to France^ was certainly very different, but not fo widely, as
have
at firfl Sight may be imagin'd.
fuccefsful
equally
on
the
Continent^
not been
the Reafon of that has been in Part illuftrated ; but I am content to take Things
meerly as they are, without any Retrofpe(fl
If we have not beat
to our Mifcondu(^.
the French on the Continent, the Armies
the Crown of Fra7ice has maintain'd, have
in Effedt ruin'd their Manufactures, and
drawn off their labouring People in iuch a
manner, as to leave the Land uncultivated,
and, in Confequence thereof, produced a
Famine, however, that Affair has been gloffed over by fome People ; and becaufe fome
provinces were tolerably provided with Corn,
it was falacioufly taken for granted, that none
wanted it, and with much Affurance afferted, where Truth ou^^ht particularly to be
the Guide of Mens Words, There has beeri
Nothing like this happened to us
fo that here

We

;

is

^

(
ih

one

25

)

iiguai A<lvantage parallal to

the Cale at the Peace of Utrecht.

what Was
As to

Conquells by Land, if Cape Breto?t may not
be allowed to countcrpoire the Duke of
A/j/7(^c/w/^/6's Conqncfts, we acquir'd by the
Peace oi Utrecht^ Accadia^ Annapolis Royal
and Minorca ;
St. Chriftophers^ Gibraltar^
and by the Peace now to be made, tho' we
have Cape Breton in Hand, it feems we arc
to deliver it up fo are not to avail ourfelves of
any Thing by this Advantage 5 which makes
a fenfible Difference between the Terms
of the Peace of Utrecht^ and of the prefent Peace. Our Naval Affairs in the laft War
were very flir from being equally fuccefsful
Then
to what they have been during this
the French took Five Ships to our One, in
Number and Value. I conceive I fhall not
be out in my Computation, if I fay we have
taken this War Ten Ships to their One, and I
think, in Effedlj have near ruin'd their whole
Syftem of Commerce, which another Year
would probably have compleated. This alone
much over-balances the French Conquefts in
Flanders^ and commanded any Terms we
could ask, as herein lay the Sinews of War.
I know not how far the French may avail
themfelves of the Ceilation, bv getting fome
Part of their Trade Home from the PFejl
Indies, that lay there rotting by the Walls,
\

:

£

as

(

as

26

Sailors phrafe

the

)

it

j

nor

how

far

they

Magazines ;
but if both thefe ftioiild happen to be effedlcd, and the prefum'd Peace blow over,
it will occafion us, at leaft, one Year's Expence extraordinary, which I compute is
above Ten Millions. Not that I think this
will recover the French Affairs, otherwife
thun by driving us on to the Extremity of

will be able to

replenilh their

the Precipice, which pofiibly

we

fhould ne-

ver have approach'd, if this Congrefshad not

been held. But
currence
ner, as

not

if a

Peace enfues, the Con-

in a Ceffation

ill

is

as

new

its

its

Man-

concerted, and therefore perhaps

calculated

for

the

Infpedlion

great Council of the Nation.

of

in

being done in fuch a Hurry

to be gueis'd at, becaufe

of the

The Reafon
is

hardly

we would conclude

was tranfadted deliberately

not as if
defign'd for a Stock- Job, but as for the
Good of the Nation, and univerfal Benefit
of the Individuals ^ which fuch precipitate
A6:s can hardly be, but rather conceiv'd for
a Few in the Secret to rob and plunder the

that

it

;

People with Impunity.
It has likewife produced another evil Confequence, which is,
the throwing the Trade of the Kingdom into Confufion j which could not have been
the Cafe, if calm Meafures had been the
Guide of the Negotiator?,
They would
then

27

(

)

then have taken Care, as at the Convention
the Peace of Utrecht^ to have

preceeding

an Exchange of PaiTports for the Safety of our Trade, which not being done,
has effe(ftually put a Stop to all our commercial Motions.
As it is, no Shipping
dare move ; fo neither will any load, as the
Infurance is as high, and the Hazard greater
than when the War was open ;
becauie
then we had more both of Men of War and
Privateers out at Sea, and confequently, our
Trade better guarded againft the Enemies
fettled

cruifing Vellels,

who,

in this Interval,

will

probably increafe, and a(5t under fome adby Virtue of Commiffions
granted by that Crown or State, which
may not have fign'd the CelTation, nor per-

verfe Colours,

liaps ever will

that

is

formed
there

is

indeed,

on the prefent Plan.
What
we are not thoroughly in-

fo can

only guefs in general, that
not any other Benefit accruing by it

;

than what regards Don Philip.
But what Spain further expedls, or what
to

Spairij

Reafon to expert even
that needs unriddling.

that,

is

a

My fiery

If Spain had given

France San Domingo, or a further Value in
the We/} Indies, in Lieu of Don Philip's Settlement and the Aujlrian Flanders, and the

French had refign'd all North America to
us, I think the Spaniards might have de-

E

2

mandiid
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(

manded and expedted
the Mediterancan
are fuppofed to

guefs

why

that Kind,

;

)

our Settlements in

all

but

as the Prelimijiaries

itand, I can't

io

much

as

Spain has any Expedations of

much

Icfs

any Demands Thereis no other Mean:

fore conclude, that there

ing

why

l^pain

does not readily

come

in,

than that, by thus holding back, the diflrelTed State of France may be in fome
Meafure hid, and that Crown enabled to
make the better Terms both for France and
Spain.

This Argument

will be further illuftra-

ted on confidering why

France or
Spain has, or can pretend to have, any Kind
The
of Demand upon, or Terms from us.
prefent bad Situation of France has been a
good deal mifundcrflood and confounded,
by a Variety of general Difcourfes, not a
In relalittle perplexed and contradictory.
Want
of
their
Corn,
the
to
Public
were
tion
amufcd with Advice from Normand\\ and
fome other Parts, that it was dear, but not
very fcarce, which indeed was true as to
but as it was exfome other Provinces
tremely fcarce in the South Parts, and the
Northern Provinces could not fpare any, the
Diftrefs was inconceivable, and is yet very
and if my Inforfar from being remedied
rnation be true, thofe Provinces which had
cither

;

;
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of a Months Store, but
7 he Ljfs
of the Dutch and Britijh Trades, open and
iUicit, with the Draughts made for the Supply of the Army in Flanders occafion'd a
great Want of running Cadi ; and the ^ugar
Trade, and Cape Breton Fiflicry being interrupted, they could draw very little from
Spdin^ Italy or liamhurgb
fo th.at had Corn
been at a moderate Price, every one had not
Money to buy Bread. I have fome Reafon
to believe, that the Specie of Trance is not
more than that of England, and tliat Twenty
Millions is the full Amount of either. And I
conceive it will be agreed, that France co\i\6,
not be drain'd of lel^' than Six or Seven
Millions a Year, for the four Years pad,
befides the great Expence of her Wars prcvionlly in German"^, and of the Sabfidies
and if there was returned into
paid there
France the firfl two Years, lomcthing conliderable, I apprehend the two laft would
not counterpoife her LolTcs, much lefs produce a Balance in her Favour So that fuppofe her only draiicd of Fourteen Million'^
moil:,

were

fliort

the others reduced to a Famine.

^

j

;

J

:

Sterling, I conceive

it

muft make Money very

more particularly as in that Country,
where the Power of theKing alonecommands

fcarce

;

private
mofl-,

Peoples

Purfes,

naturally fecretc

it 3

thofe

who

have

vrhich impcdip.g
the

(
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the Circulation, makes it much the fame as if
was not in the Kingdom j and upon the

it

me no Poffibility of
on
the War much
that Crown's carrying
longer, tho* with the Aid of Spain and of
Whole,

there feems

to

^

the

Land Conquefts.

How this Affair

ftands in

Regard

to Great

comes next under Confideration.
much Expence
as the French, but not equally drain'd by it.
For fuppofing our Armies and Subfidies
amounted to Four Millions, and our Navy
to Three, the Laft is not a Drain of above
One Million j and I think I can fay with
fome Degree of Certainty, that the Balance
of our Captures, and the Improvement of
our Fifliery, and Trade into Germany, with
the Savings out of what before the War w^as
Britain,

We have certainly been at as

given to the French, fully balanced the outgoing Five Millions, independent of various
r)jher Branches of our Commerce necdlefs

mention ; and that upon the Whole, it
moft probable that our Specie is at leaft
equal to what it was at the Commencement
Many People, who are Judges,
of the War
£iy more ; and as it is evident, that Corn, and
every other Kind of Provifion, is not only
moderate, but clieap, there is no Kind of
lo

is

:

Parity in our refpedive Situations.
SKiy

one here remark,

that

we

Andfhould
are

Forty

Millions

(
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Millions more in Debt, which I believe is
very true j yet in thcCounterpoiling tlie Condition of each State, that mull befctagainll

the French Debts, which I know will foon
appear to be more in the Principal, and very
confiderably fo in the Amount of the Intereft.
In this (hort Calculation, I have omitted
the Domeilic Expences of both States, as
they would have occurred, if there was not
a War ; which would make the grofs annual
Expence near Eleven Millions. And the
next Confideration that occurs, in order to
evince the Reditude of continuing the War,
is by fliewing the State of our Land and Sea

what would probably
on both Sides, and what
will naturally happen by making a Peace.
That the iv-^-^c^ had, and would have
continued, the Command of the Field during
the major Part of the Seafon, is out of Doubt,
and were well prepared to profecute their
Superiority on the Side of the Loiv Countries
but It is more than probable, that on the Arrival of the Ruffian Auxiliaries,
with the
Forces refpedively;

have been the

IlTue

;

them in ilteir
would have been
impeded, if not entirely ftopp'd and the
Event of a Battle, if happy on our Part, mufl
have ruin'd the French paft Redemption
But if it took the other Turn, would not have

additional

March,

Forces

their

joining

Progrefs

j

:

affeaed

(
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in

a like Proportion, as

will be fcen prefently.

The main Power of

the Allies

afFctSted

France^ and
in this

chief Dependence,

its

Army, while the

Allitjs

centered

are luperior

and their Depender.ce lies principally in the Conduct of the Britijh Navy,
and total Ruin of the French Commerce,
which muft infiUihly have happened, if purfued, as I doubt not it would have been The
Conqueft of the State of Genoa only, would
have balanc'd the Frc72ch Acquifitions on the
other Side J and it fhould leem, that the
in Italy,

.

come

better prepared to eftecftuate
than they did lad Year ; and,
confequently, have a better Chance for Succcfs, and, moil probably, would have ended
the Campaign on that Side happily
or
have done as much there as the French could
well be fuppoletl to do on the Side of the
Loiu Countries
And with thefe fair and
promifing Profpcdts who would have dreamt
of making a Peace, which muft once more
re-inftate France in her rifing Commerce,
and recover her Wealth and fading Navy ?
Allits

their

Work

;

:

These

Matters, tho' fuccinclly treated,

lead us fairly into the

main Argument.

What

Maxims in themfelve?, may be very
bad ones, when all Things are taken together.
Thus it is a good Maxim, that
Pcc7cc is better tluMi ff'^iir
but not fo, when

are good

;

War

(33)
War produces
we

enjoy'tl

our Trade,

it,

the beft EfFedt. Peace^ while
injur'd us fcnlibly
loft
:

We

were bullied by I'rance and

our Ships captur'd, our Countrymen
male-treated, the Taxes high, and no Debts
Spaiti^

and Great Britai?i might be compar'd
Sea without Mads, whofe
Power was defpis'd, and which every pitiful
Skiff pafled by with Scorn and Ignominy.
TViir recover'd our Trade in Germa?iyf
Italy and North America ^ opened the Continent Trade through Puerto Bello^ put us
in Poflefi'ion of Cape Breton^ rais'd our own,
and ruin'd the Fre?ich Navy and Commerce j
it made us courted by our Friends, rever'd
by our Neighbours, and dreaded by our
Enemies. Great Britain appear'd then in
paid
to

;

a

Ship at

^

her proper State, like a well-fitted Ship,
with all her Apparatus of Men, Marts, and
Equipage, which no Enemy diirft attack.
If during the Courfe of the War we ran
deeply in Debt, it was not owing to the
War, but to the Managers Mifconda(f!:;
The Advantages they had at firft fetting Out,
they loft for want of purfuing; and when,
by the French becoming formidable, they
could have no Advantages, they then, as
Shakefpear

phrafcs

it,

bcuiiy

breajled the

(
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Surge, and vainly ftrove againfl a Power, to
whom they had idly given the Superiority.
The bad Effedts of Peace were inftanc'd
in the Conduct of both our Land and Sea

Forces, at the Beginning of the War, when
we had neither Officers employ'd that could

command, nor Men

that

would

fight.

good EfFedls of the War appear, in
bringing to light Men of true Worth, both
in the Army and Navy, and in difciplining
both Officers and Common Men to the SerWe have feen the
vice of their Country.
Danger of wanting fuch, and the good
EfFedis are prov'd by the Confequences.
This a Return of Peace muft wholly

Th e

unravel, our brave Officers will foon

become

too old for future Service, and our beft Men
be difpers'd, and either run into foreign Services, or turn Pirates, or both.

Thus while

a War fecurely guarded us againft all Manner of Infults, retriev'd our Honour, and
prote(5tcd our Commerce, a Peace is turning the

Sword into our own Bofoms, and
Power at Sea out of ourfelves,
ourfelves ; a Power, the Enemy was

creating a
againft

never capable of attaining to.
There is not in the Nature and Reafon
of Things a Poffibility of being at Peace

with bad Neighbours

:

Ambition has no
Bounds.

35
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Bounds.

The

French^

)

who

have fufRciently

Importance of a fuperior Naval
Force, and felt the Want of one feverely,
notwithftanding the Genius and Intereil of
the Gentry are turn'd another Way, will,
unlefs we can fuppofe them entirely blind
to their future Intereft, and have relinquifli'd all ambitious Views, moft certainly
make the beft Ufe of that happy Interval
which a Peace produces, and eftablifli their
Naval Power on a firm and lading Bafis.
I think one may afcertain this, without being endued with the Spirit of Divination ;
and that they have Means to efFe(5t it, no
Man acquainted with the State of that Kingdom will queftion So that the bell Eifedls
that can pofTibly be propofed by a Peace at
prefent, is to be liable to an eternal Alarm,
to be necefiltated to keep as many Forces on
Foot as in Time of War, and confequently
be render'd utterly unable to difcharge any
Part of the vaft accumulated out-ftanding
Debt : And this without any, or but Part,
of thofe commercial Benefits, the evident
Refult of the War. The Fifhery and Sugar,
the Levant and India Trades, will all operate againft us : The Courfe of Dealing into
Germany will run in its old Train, and the
Subjeds of the King of Sardinia trade only
F 2
with
leen the

:

(
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\yith the French, as before the

arc

among many of

War. Thefe

the evil Effects natural-.

confequent of an untimely Peace
Peace the more idle and fenfelefs, as

ly

j

a

we

on the War,
and had the Hands, Hearts, and Purles, of
the whole Nation, at the Devotion of the
A Peace fo whimfical, and
Government
unmeaning, as not to have one good Quality
appurtenant, no one fingle Benefit accruing,
neither wanted

Means

to carry

:

nor the

leaft

Profpedt of bettering ourfelves

any Senfc or Manner vvhatfoever.
the Carthaginians made Peace
with the Romans, they expecfled a fettled

by

it,

in

When

Tranquility

;

but the Romans meant no more

In the Heart of
than to lull them aileep
the Peace, lay hid the fatal Poifon, the
dctermin'd Ruin of their Enemy, which they
The French may not
foon after cffe<ftcd.
have the Roman Abilities but it's evident
:

;

amply capable of the
Carthaginiafi Weaknefs.
We need not in-

that

the Englifh are

deed look into the Hiftories of diftant Nations, when Matters of this Nature, tho' not

enough nearer j
nor need we concern ourfelves in what Manner the French behave to their other Neighbours, as Inflances are recent enough at
But there is fomcthing fp perverfc
Jiome.

exactly fimilar, are frequent
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in

Natures,

our

who

fo

)

like Inf.ituattoii, that

our Public k Affliivs, from
Time to Time, will not cvt-n believe their
.own Senfes. To go no further back than
wh;U has happcn'd fince the Pence of
What Terrors and Alarms have
Utrecht
thole

ciircdt

:

our ambitious Neighbour given
rurn

for

a

favourable

filutaiy

us,

re-

in

Peace, be-

ftowed then on Fnincc' ? How much is ihc
French Wealth, Luftre and Power, rccover'd lincc that

Time

?

Piow much

is

their

Commerce increafed, and ours cnnervated ?
And how, by continual Threatnings, Tricks
and Intrigues, have they prevented our difcharging one Half-penny of the public
Debts ? And to conclude all, have at laft
occafion'd our being Forty Millions deeper.
This every wife and honelf Man forefaw,
and many urged would be the Confequence
So thought thofe wb.o are at
of that Peace
prcfcnt the acting Managers ; but to what
Purpofe, when at a more improper Time
had
the like Kind of Conduct prevails ?
ibmethingthen for our Money, that, if fold,
would have paid our Debts but here we
encreafc perhaps double the Debt, and, for
:

We

;

aught I know to the contrary, are to part
with fomething more than our modern Acfluifions and this too with a Power in our
Hands.
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Hands, capable of commanding any Terms
The Land War might have afpleafe.

we

fe6ted us ultimately, but that, as I obferv'd,

was
lb

a

mecr Hazard

;

but our Power by Sea,

well eftablifh'd, fo

much

fuperiour to

Enemy, fo certain of ruining the French
Commerce, was but ill balanc'd by the

the

Enemy

had of acquiring
King of PruJJia's
Intereft began now to take Place, as the Progrefs of the French on the Side of Maejlricht
fenfibly affedted that Monarch fo that they
muft either have changed their Meafures, or
have had that Prince their Enemy. The firft
would have proved very inconvenient, if not
and the
lofh the Enemy one Campaign,
Importance of the laft is too well known to
Had the French been
need Explanation.
obliged to turn their Arms on the Side of
Zealand^ it's more than probable that Courfe
had proved fatal, as the Command of the
Channels was in the Power of the Englijh
and Dutch Marine, and could not eafily have
been counter- aded by any Preparations oft
the Enemy's General, who would have
been there a little out of his Element, and

Chance

Hollatid.

that the

Befides that, the

;

Men, I think,
Moft of the Dutch

his

not a

Match

for ours.

Provinces had the fame

Advantage of Situation, and

it

feems,

when
ia

(
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could have defended themfclvcs
Sealbns,
than the French coukl have
more
maintain'd an Army ;
as I think
the
Dutch not in fo evil a Condition, in 1748,
as they were in 1672, when the Army of
Louis the XI Vth was in the Heart of the
Seven United Provinces ; yet found himfelf
not able to conquer, tho' he had an Army
in Earnest,

about him
in

as great as his

Succeflbr has

the Field, and the Dutch^ in

no

now

Senfe,

equally prepared to defend thcmfelves.

The Roman

Spirit,

which aded

in the

Infancy of that State is worthy the higheft
Attention of all Nations, that intend to
continue Free, and to have any Power or
Influence amongfl their Neighbours.
The
Romans being at War with feverai of the
little States in ltaly\ and feeming to grow
an Over-match for them amongll: others,
the Tar entities and the Samnites prayed Aid
^

-,

from the Greeks^
their

AfTiftance,

who

accordingly

under

the

came

to

Conduct of

Pyrrhus^ King of Epirus, and who on his
Arrival fought with, and beat the Romans :
But finding them a brave determin'd People,
he not only ofFcr'd, but even fucd to them
for Peace j which they glorioufiy defpifed on

any Terms, unlefs he left Italy. Pyrrhus^
by his AmbafTador, attempted to bribe the
Rrjnan

(
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"Roman People into his IntereH: ; but coilld
not find in that whole City, either Man, or
Woman, that would accept any thing from
Pyrrbus loon after
the Publick Enemy.
another
Romans
in
Battle, and drove
beat the
them into great Dillrefs, but they illll reThe State of Carthage^ at the
fufed Peace.

fame Time, offered the
ance

;

Romam

their Affift-

which they excufed themfelves, in fo

delicate

Exigence

an

from accepting,

as

being aihamed to have it thought that they
were io ill govern'd, as to need Allies for
Pyrrbus being called from
their Defence.
this

War,

to the

then fettled

in

Aid of

his

Countrymen

he drew
and having

Sicily^

off into that Ifland,

him

his

Train'd

Army

when the
Army, and drove

Bufinefs there, return'd into Italy

Romans beat

his

finifli'd his
j

out of that Country.

IVe fee here the
Force and Efficacy of that flcady Virtue^ which
alone f'urmoiinted every Ohjlacle^ ajidjonned

They were deterthat Peoplefor Empire.
min'd to make their own natural Power
and Redlitude of Adion, the Bafis of their
Their Judgment herein
future Fortunes.
was equal to their Virtue, and is what all
Nations, that intend to
fully

flourifli, fliould

care-

Their Reafoning might be,
they made Peace with Pvrrhi/s^ while

regard.

that if

he

(

Army

had an

lie

41
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Itiily,

would

it

give

Reputation

an irrecoverable
Wound, and render them of fo little El^ecm
amongft their Warlike Neighbours, as might
their

rifing

fubjed:

them

to endlefs Invalions.

To

accepted of the Carthaginian Aid,

have

would

or
a Dependence on that State
was the Cafe when ihc Br itojis
the Saxons^ their Allies would
called in
have become the common Arbiters of L'afy^

have created

j

perhaps, as

In a Word,
they were a People rifing daily from a
low Beginning, inured to War, which they
made their proper Vocation, if their Skill
and Virtue could not fupport them alone,
they were very fenfible no foreign Aid could
if

not the Mafters of Rome.

as

be of any real Service to them. The ^ecn
of Hungary very lately evinc'd the Redlitudc
of this Kind of Condacfl, and found herfelf
at

Home,

unaided, a

Match

for

the Capital

Powers of Europe. But flie no fooner formed Alliances, tho' with Powers equal to her
Enemies, than her Airairs ran retrogade,
and threw her into the Situation we now
find her.
to

The Romans were

make Time -

dl^iearten

fenfible

that

was only to
weaken their

fcrving Peace,

their

Soldiers,

genuine Strength, and ruin that Difcipline,
which could alone procure them more extended

G

(
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tended Acquifuions, or, indeed, prefeive their
State fecurc,

and unattack'd.

Their Con-

duct was the fame in all Cafes of the like
Nature, fo long as that Common -wealth
continued, whereof I (liall give one more
After the Battle of Canfingular Inftance.
ncz^
wherein the Romans were beaten by
Hannibal^ and he expedted every Day at
the Gates of Rome^ they were fo far from
deliring Peace, that they at the fame Time
fent Reinforcements to their Army in Spai?i^
and with another Army conquer'd Sicily.

Time any Money
and the generality
of the common People were incapable of
being further Taxed.
But here they fliewed
There was not

the fame

at

in the Publick Treafiiry,

which render'd them
Invincible.
The Body of Senators, and by
their Example, all who had Plate or Jcrce!sj brought them into the Publick Treafury.
At this Time Twelve of the then Thirty

that glorious Fortitude

Roman

Colonies refufcd contributing towards

carrying on the

of the State

at

War abroad, or the Defence
Home; but neither could

their Refolution.
The Event
was, that their Magnanimity conquer'd all
Obflrudions, beat the Carthaginians out of

this llaggcr

Spain, Hannibal

whole Ifland of

o\it

of Italy, and

Sicily a

Roman

made

(he

and
puffuin^

Colony

;

{

purfuing their
length
ended
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Point, with
the panic

jufl Addrefs, at

War

with

the

Dellrudion of Carthage.

Th e Carthaginians^ by the very Reverfe
Condud;, or fuch as we now purfue, not
only when they were at War with the
Romans^ but even when engaged againil
the Sicilians^ no fooner loft a Battle, nay
often when they won it, but they were
whining for a Peace j and I think it a fair
Conclulion that they were therefore ruin'd,
as

is

feen above.

The

Athenians purfued

much

tlie

like

Kind of Politicks as the Carthaginians m the
Wane of their State, and like them fuffer'd
for

it

;

but

how

they profper'd under other

Conduifl, will be ihewn prefently.

The

gencrcilly
Lacedemonians were
fteady to the Roman Meafures, until Cleomines became their Kiiig and Genera! wIk^,
on the Lofs of only a lingle Battle, v/hicii
might ealily have been recover'd, furrender'd the Virgin Town of Sparta to an
Enemy that could not have taken it and
thus at once facrihccd his Country^ and became himfelf a mifcrable Exile.
-j

^

G

r

I

believe

(
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Reader will readily fee from
what Kind of Condad;
inakes a People great, and what mean and
Thofe I have mention'd, are
defpicable.
I

believe the

thefe Quotations,

not alone, nor is the Thought
will appear by the Sequel.

The
we

utmoft Extent of

fingular,

human Judgment

are not certainly acquainted with

from any thing

as

;

but

that appears to the contrary,

Knowlege of Futurity ^
have no Means in our Power
whereby to regulate our Notions of what
may happen hereafter, by what is tranfaded
at prefent, but by confulting what has been
the Confequence or Eifed: of like TranfThe Kingdom of
adtions at other Times.
Perjta was by the Wifdom and Conduct of
Cynis the Great, and by the training and
difciplining of his Sub'eds from a long
Courfe of Eafe and Luxury into a State
of Adlivity, raifed from very narrow Bounds
to the Imperial Dominion of the Edfi,
The great Empires of ^JJyria, Egxpf^ Paklline^ and Arabia^ became the Vid:ims of
the Ferfian Glory ; and then, as Ambition
has no Bounds, the whole Circuit of the
free States of Greece v/as intended as the

it

reaches not to the

fo that

we

next

(

in

Nature
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We

next Sacrifice.
a foft,

)

find the Perftans

were

effeminate, and unwarlike

People, and mcerly carried their Affairs to
that Height of Splendor, by the alnioff unparalelled Spirit of tliat ilkiffrous Prince.

We

have f^cn more

fame Kind of

Spirit

lately,

Iiovv

by the

their Piinces, the

in

French who in Kkhelieu^ Time were, as
he himfelf obferves, an indolent, regardlcfs
People, have been train'd by wife Condud:
out of their Dreams of Indolence, enlarged
the Bounds of their own Country conliderably, extended the Terror of their Arms
around, and made fomc very bold Strokes
J

for Univerfal

The

Monarchy.

States

of Greece,

the Ferfian Empire in
Side,

its

which bounded
Glory on ihe one

were compofed of

People,

more

naturally

a

much

acTtive,

braver

and apt

for

War

but being divided moffly into petty
;
Common-wealths, ever jealous of each
a Way was fairly paved for the
Conqueft of them by that Pov/er, whom
none elfe then pretended to withffand
and

other,

-

j

indeed,

an^ a

what nothing but

common

fuperior Bravery,

Union, could withffand.

Hov/

(

How

near, in the

46
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prefent

Conftitution,

of Things, the Power and ambitious Views
of France, its State and Situation, relative
to Great Britain a.nd its Allies, may be compared to that of Perjia and Greece^ in the
Time of Cyrus and his Succeflbrs, will be
beft underftood by giving a fuccindl Hiftory
of the Ad:s of that Age j whereby, if an
exaft Parallel

Refpedl,
vince

does not

there will

reafoning

every

Comparifon

be

is

appear in
fufficient

Briton,

every

to con-

that

the

too near not to afFe6t him,

did the Grecians, and to exemplify the.
juft NecefTity of never being at Peace with
as

it

fo powerful a Neighbour, until he is reduced to the Neceility of dreaming no
more of Conqueft.

Darius, the SucceiTor of Cambyfes, who
fucceeded Cyrus, was the firft Perfian Monarch who entered into a War with the

Free States of Greece, but more particularwith the Athenians, and was beat by
them at Marathon with very unequal Numbers, as the French have ofteji been by the
Engliili.
To revenge the Dinionour of
the whole Power of Perfia was
Day,
that
ly

rais'd
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rais'd, and all Greece threatened with imn>inent Dcll:ru«flion.

Darius died during'the Preparations niakeing for that Purpofe, and was fiicceeded by

Xerxes,

who had

the Profecution of

it

in

The MulCharge from
dying Father.
titude he gathered together, and the Manhis

ners of his

tranfporting

them

into

On

needs not being related here.

Greece,

the Per-

Jian Armies entering Greece, the Lacedemofiians, and other Neighbour States, undertook
to defend the Inlet
Streights

or PafTes

to

of

this

Country by the
But
:

Tbirmopilce

the Athenidjjs, a maritime People,

entirely

quitted their City, and having in their Fleet
carried oft

all

their Families

and Effects to

fome of the neighbouring

Iflands, put boldout to Sea, determin'd not to furvive the
Lofs of their Country and Liberties, and
refolvcd to attack the Enemy's fuperior Force
And ive
wherever they could meet them.
may remember how near the Dutch 'were on
the Point of purfiling the fame Meafures in
1672, and which Refolution took a T^urn
nearly the fame
that is to fay with the Aid

ly

;

^

French both by
of
and
Sea.
Land
The little Army of the
Allied States, kd by the Lacedemonian Getheir A'lies, they beat the

neral.

:

(

neral, defended

and

had

)

the Sfreighfs feveral Days,

entirely

Power of the
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defeated

Fcrfian^ if

the

immenfe

not betray'd by

one of their Countrymen ; and by dying
with their Swords in their Hands, convinc'd
the Enemy that their CoLintry was not to
be conquer'd by a Tyrant at the Head of
Here fell the immortal LeoniMultitudes.
das, that brave Soldier j that good A^igel of
a jree State. Methijiks 1 faw him rife again
in the Perfon oj the late

Kifig\^iLhiAM,

redeeming his oivn Country^ and prejerving all
Europe from DcfruSfion and Slavery j and
no^iD again revived in the Perfon of his Royal

Hi^hnefs, a

Man horn

to fave us in

dejpight

The Fleet under the Conof Corruption.
duct of the Athenian General T'hemifiocks^
behav'd equally well by Sea and, as at Thermopilce^ the P erfan Army was rather beat
and terrify 'd, than effecftually routed ; (o it
happened at Arte?nifmm^ where the Allied
Fleet, with a Tenth Part of the Number of
the Enemy, with infinitely lefs Lofs, made a
But this was foon
fair drawn Battle of it.
followed by another A6tion at Salamis^ where
the Allied Fleet, under the fame General,
entirely defeated the whole Perfan Navy
Whereupon ^f/'ATO, leaving about a Fifth Part
of his numerous Army in Greece under his
General
;

(

General AfanhniiiSy
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)

he, with his affrighted

This
by the
great Battle of Platea^ where the Army of
Mardonius was entirely defeated and the
Allied Fleet having the fame Day deftroy'd
the £nemy at Mycole^ the Fcrpiam^ from
that Time, never more enter'd Greece ; on
Refidiie,

fled precipitately into

was foon

after

^A?.

followed on Land

;

the contrary, the illuftrious Greeks gained
gradually on the Perf.an Empire, until,
under the Condud: oi Alexander ^ they entirely

fubdued

it.

That

our Parallels and Inferences may
the Mind with fuitable Utility,

both

ftrike

fame Time that

at the

nearly the

and

at prelent,

other

J

it

is

then Situation of

that

obferv'd,

Things

how
there,

or lately here, refemble each

the Genius and Ambition of

of Perfia, and
we and our Allies, like the Greeks^ dedin'd
it cannot be amifs or unfor Deftru6tion
timely to refledt on the Means purfued by
the Greeks to preferve their Country.
When the Athenians^ who were the firft
deftin'd to Deftrudlion, left their City, they
were plainly determin'd to finally conclude
this War ; and when even before the Battle
of Platea^ tho' then infinitely out-nunl-

France

is

fimilar

to

that

;

H

ber'd.

(
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)

jber^d, they were offered a very advantageous Peace, yet v/as not that true Magnanimity of Spirit, guided by the Wifdom of
the bcfl: Counfels, capable of being reduced
to Temporizing. They were extremely fenfible, that to be in perpetual Dread of the
Terpiin Power, to have the big Cloud of
War eternally hovering over them, while
they enjoyed only a notional Peace, was
merely to be i^^z in Imagination, while they
fubjcdled themfelves to the worft Terrors of
What the Difference of their
Slavery.
•Cafe was, to what ours now is, I cannot in

any Senfe conceive.

It

is

evident to

De-

monflration, if Fa6ts and Evidence are capable of convincing, that the French Court
never did, nor by a Parity of Rcufoning

never will, conclude a Peace, but to recover
Strength, and

to

revive

the

War

again as

Had the
the befl Opportunities prefent.
Peace
with
concluded
a
Mar^
Athenians
doniiiSj a better concerted War on the Part
of the Ferfians. had naturally followed.
The

fuperior

Field,
fidered

Peace;

'

it

the Perfian in the

and on the Ocean, was not conby the Athenians as any Reafon for
nor v/as this political Principle peFree Slates of Greece^ or, at
for rieht Congave a fine Example
"
^
dua:

culiar to the
ieafl,

Power of
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which we find the
Romans made their own in Cafes funilar.
For when Hannibal's conquering Army was

dud: to future Ages,

even at the Gates of Rome^ as is before obferv'd,
the Roman
People defpifcd the
Thoughts of Peace 3 and as their Conduct,
in this Relpcd:, was founded on the fame
Bails as that of the Athenians, fo it had
exactly the lame IfTuc, that is to fay, the
Peftrudlion of an inveterate and implacable
Enemy. I could give Scripture Authority
for the like Kind of Judgment to be made
of future Events
But as it is there faid,
;

''They

that

ivill not believe

on

Mofes and

Prophets, neither will they believe tho'
rcfe from the

Dead.

I riuill

conclude,

the
07ie

that

fuch as will not believe that the French are
our inveterate, implacable Enemies, and
that they only wait Opportunity for our
Deftruclion, tho' Proofs evince it as plain
as any Demonftration in Euclid^ and have
be fides fuch Precedents before them as are
not to be queflioned ; what Authorities I
can produce, what Arguments exhibit, or
with what Reafoning attempt to perfuade,
will avail

little.

But

as I

remarked

at

iirft,

here the Extent of human Judgment determines, and I fliall readily deem my Ari^uments and Authorities as nothinof, when
I find

(

I find

any

ter-Proofs

Man
and
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capable of bringing CounAuthorities of equal Vali-^

me, to balance mine
And,
I hope every reafoning
Briton wilt conclude with me, that War is
the laft Thing to be defired, except Peace
with a determin'd Enemy.
dity againft

until fuch appear,
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